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bal Playhouses All of Next Week I
1 pany intact will bo soon. hero. The
I comedy Is staged in three acts and
1 five scenes, one showing the exterior
I of the hotel at tho fifth story, where
1 the husband, in a last 'desperate ef-- 1

fort to escape a fancied scandal, at-- m

tempts to lower Miss Brown to the
a ground by moans of a rope of sheets.

Miss Madge Kennedy, who was tho
youngest leading woman on Broadway
this seasoh, plays the title role. Wil-

liam Norris has the pnrt of Denni-so- n.

Others in the company are Ned
A. Sparks, Richard Tuber, Sidney
TMaey, John Bowers, George P.tunce-for- t,

Douglass Joss, Charles Stanley,
Tom Lemonier, Elsie Hitz, rtae Bow-de- n,

Olivo Harper Thome, Theresa
Dengle and Myra Brooke. Williamf
A. Brady is the producer.

With a thousand or fifteen hundred
plays to choose from each Week, all
of which are available for stock pro-

ductions, it is no easy matter to se-

lect tho one that will prove most at-- ti

active to play-goe- rs In Salt Lake
and particularly for Colonial patrons.
Comedy and drama, romance and
farce, melodramas and quaint little
stories of country life have been so
admirably mingled that Colonial play-
goers hnvo had a most unusual treat
and now for tho coming week the
stock-sta- r is announcing the produc-
tion of that fine old favorite among
romantic dramas, "Beverly' of Grau- - '
stark." Tho engagement is to open
Sunday night and with the initial pei
formanco will come Mr. Kelly in an-

other role of the type in which he
made his first record as a star in the
east. Romantic drama has been tho
star's forte eer since he became a
leading man and his greatest success
has been along the line of work laid
out for him in the characterization of
such a role as he will play in the

story next week. "Beverly

mmm.k ki:nm:dy
Iii "Little Mi; Brown" at the Salt

Lake Theater ne.t week.

"

of Gfaustark" is too well and favor-
ably known, almost, to warrant a

review of the story and yet tro
action of the play is so fascinating in
its originality and so irresistible in its
appeal, that the playgoing public
seems neer to tire of its repetition.

h i If.

The much hei aided "Eternil
Waltz" with its fifty people and
nearly one hour's tuneful entertain-
ment, together with five other high-cla- ss

modern vaudeville acts will

The postal law requires that any
reading matter printed for a con-

sideration must bo marked "Adver-
tisement." The advance notices
printed on this page are not ad-

vertising. They arc furnished by
tho arious plaj houses, but arc
not pnlrt for.

constitute the new bill at the
"The Eternal Waltz", Loo

Fall's tabloid operetta, will in all
probability be the most pretentious
production over made for vaudeville.
It is Important because it brings tho
work of one of tho foremost contem-
porary composers to vaudeville and
because of the really stupendous
manner In which it is to bo present-
ed.

' "The Eternal Waltz" Is a bril-

liant satire of the composer's career,
and depicts tho waltz craze current
all over the country and typifies all
the delightful strains of his most lilt-

ing compositions. The piece is in two
scenes, aid requires not only a large
cast of capable principals, but a
complete chorus and augmented or-

chestra. The piece was originally
produced at the Wien Theatre, in
Vienna, and was then taken to Lon-

don, where Martin Beck secured the
American rights and arranged with
Joe Hart for the presentation.

Lola Merrill and Prank Otto of-

fer a dainty little bit of amusement
which will afford a genuine relief. It
Is called "After the' Shower" and Is
a little summer flirtation with tune-
ful numbers and bright repartee.

The Harvey family is made up of
Europe's most famous wire artists.
The family consists of three ladles
and two gentlemen, and the feminine
portion of the aggregation Includes
the most attractive and most acom- -

(Continued on Page 14.)

Sa!t LakeTheatre
C.r.O. 1). PYPKR, Manager.

. MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20, 21, 22.

J David Belasco Presents

DAVID WARFIELD
IN

"The Return of Peter Grimm"
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 28.

"Little Miss Brown"
EVERYBODY LOVES HER.

"

The Cutest Girl That Ever Came to Town."
SEAT SALE TUESDAY. PRICES 25c TO $1.50

I

KiftHEH

COLONIALl II
. M

William J. Kelly j I
And a Superb Company

' H
With MISS EDITH LYLE H

Beverly of Graustark I
Beginning Sun. Night, Feb. 23 H

Matinees H
Thursday and Saturday H
Prices: Nights. Lower floor, 75c, H

50c; balcony, 50c, 25e. Mntlnccs BKf
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c.., Htt

BSuiuvan-ConsidineVaudeviI- I H
WgjB AsYouSccthn'MeyYork. H

Weber A Fields' M
"FUN ON TJIK OCISAN" fl
A SpIabhlnR - Dashing H

MiLsleal Comedy, . Mo in
7:210 Pvvll nml Evl aioart, 1

and 9:15 The Quaker Girls. Tho jH
Ulinlios John Nell', 12(1 M
and Minnie Foster, jB
Tatlie'H Weekly, Em- - H
pres Orchestra. H

Regular .10c Matinee Dally H
Empress 20c 500 Tar- - 1A jH"Prices 10c quet Scats ;M

'
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTSOOPHCUM week beginning feb. 23

j MARTIN BECK H
Presents jH

Vaudeville's Greatest Musical Production H
"THE ETERNAL WALTZ"

By LEO FALL H
Composer of "The Dollar Princess," "The Siren," etc. II

With
MABEL BERRA & CYRIL CHADWICK M

50 Others Augmented Orchestra Mammoth Production H
Direction of JOSEPH HART.

I.ola Frank Joe Morris anil Charlie Allen, H
MEHH1LL & OTTQ "Tho Comedians with the Pipes" H

Presenting, "After the Shower." Xrank WOItK & PLAY Jeuel H
The Harvey Family, Representative Acrobatic Jesters '.H

Including Europe's, Most famous The Daring l)nrn H
Lady Aerlallsts. In Their Original Aerial Novelty. jjH

ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION PICTURES II
Concert Orchestra Under Direction of WILLARD E. WEIHE

Du!aam Matinees 75c, 50c, 25c, 15c; boxes, $1.00. M
IrV I CSS "- - Nights $1, 75c 50c 25c; boxes, $L50. fl

I


